
That stands on different ground ; may be
defended on wholly different 'groundýs, and
mnay be regarded, nore as part of their,
wages than as a alrect pension. As re-
gards old age pensions there Is one excép-
tion, I admit. , can understand ln the
case of old 'and dense'y peopled countries,
where a large' proportion of the* population
are leadIn. a life from hand to mouth';
wheqj there ls practically no margin, that
siitesmen maay find themaselves or think
thermselves còmpied to adopt somb such
épedient, althougi, even there, am ftIpg-
Iv of opulon .that tie expetIment sd u
ad,' at' tle best, càiI. nliy be regarded as a
temporary óxpedieut dealing wIth the e#ect
and not withx the cause. ',Fortunately for
us in Canada, I think I 'in just.ied -1
saying, and I' tink the expet'ence of my
colleagues here and elsewhere wIlLbear me
out, there Is very uttle risk of any bardwork-
Ing, lndustrious, able bodied mgp not being
able to nmake au adequate provision
for. his old age, If , only an 'opportunity
were giêeh to hi. I say If only' an op-
portuiulty be giveu to him. ror myellf, I
trust we shall never',see a state of things
in Cap.ada $4leh as I have alluded to,'Where
a large proportion ôf eur -populatiQn would
be in such a côfdition ,as I bave descrb¢é',,
tfiough -I tbînli we miglit .ery well take pre-
cautions now, hle~ the circumstances .f
our people are wnonderfully godd 'as com-

-pared wlth those of people ln other -coun
trIes-witi whieh I have any acquaintance,
Io prevent the chance of the occurrence
çf any disast'ious,. conditions, Speaking
for ihyself alone, and in nu sense speaking
ln this inatter for my colleagues' or other
parties, I doubt extremely the expediency
of having recourse to a system of ,old' age
pensions, but l: do belIeve there is a great
opportuuity for the state to avili itself of
the machifiery at its disposai for the pur-
pose of placilg 'witin the grasp of every
industriolîs mai) In Canada' the opportunity,
at an easy rate, and at veiy smali cost to
the state, of provilding a reasonable ai-
nuity for his support at au advanced pe-
riod of life. I say more ; not only do I be-
Ileve that this eau be done practically with-
,ont cost, or at an lfinitesimal test to the
state-infinitesimal that Is to say, ln pro-
pgrtlonto tle benefits to be bestowed-but
I believe that some~ such scheme would' at-

-tain an end of very great national impor-

tance, uind meet a great Wont wich laiow
felt, ad which will be more'and more telt
from time to time as 'we grow in 'weaith
and importalice, aund ,as there are larger
nuunbers of oun' Peopile engaged , i, vh\t
nay be calted -daily wage earning occúpidk

lions. 1. thluk It ig In -the power of the
state to help every man to provide for his
old age a~t a very slagil sacrifice. It la
quite true that» any scheme of ' that kind,
If It la to have -a large and general appli-
éatioïn, must provide of iieèesity 'three
tilngs,.otherwlse no"great neasure of suc
cess can be hoped for from* It; 'it' must, in
iuy Judgment, irst'f a li be an absolutely
safe, sçheme ; 'it nxust be a sceme whieh
wJll in$pire- conidence in the class whom
we particularly deslre 'to 'reaeh ; It inust be
a scheme lin whici' there Is, humanly speak-
iug, no possbilty of the' man -who invests
bis money by any,,chance being deprived
of tie 'fruits of bis luvestments., In the
second pIaçe; there would be reqtilred ,la
sich a scheme, particularly, I ' applied to
the cinss of daily wage-eatners. what I
call 'n absolute freedom, from forfeiture.
iAnybody who le acqugInted with,theb*
bits,óf our working classes .and the posi-
tion lu whiéh they sta4d, nist know that
theie ls no scheme which would be of pr;e-
tlcal use to' them if'they 'are colifpelled, on

,pain of forfeiture, f: mralke a monthly,
weekly, quarterly, or any. ohier kind of
payient -.frôm year. to year. Tihere are'
periode at whieh they cannot make' any
ýpayments, and, ln such a selleme, It would
be necessary to provide fhat if, frôin any
cause, payments were intermitted at nay
time, the parties ,who were, talilng advan-
tage of the state provision 'should be at-
Iowed,' utder jroper, conditions, and on pay-
ment of a reasonably moderate Interest, 7to
resume -when times were better, the pay-
ments -to, wbthr have aJluded, ' But, ln
any case, It would 'bê also necessary that
no creditor could under on'y circumstances
lay bis clutehes on an old age. .annuity ;
that no dependent or child could be. able
to gajole the right to use the annuity from
Its possessor, and ln the third place, it
would be necessary that there should be
no power of anticipation ; that the party
who gets it must be content to take it on
that conditIon, and also, that lun case
he dIed before the perloe at whieh only
the annuity would- be proposed to' be


